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BEET SUGAR CONVENTION

Annual Moating of the State Association at-

Hastings. .

MANY DELEGATES PROMISE TO ATTEND

i KinlirnocN nixcttiNlutm of the
Vitrloil PluiMCn of Ilie tililttiro

mill Mninifnotiiro of ( lie
Ilocl. |

HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 31. (Spoclal.-)

The coming convention of the Nebraska Ucot-

Gugar association , to be held lu Hastings
February 2 and 3 , promises to be ono ot the
most Interesting and Important meets ot
the kind over held In the state. Thcro
will bo sessions for two days and two nights.-

A

.
( very strong program , embracing various
subjects has been arranged. Governor Hoi-
comb , II. M. Allen , Prof. H. H. Nicholson ,

Mr. Richards , ex-Governor Furnas , C. A. At-

kinson

¬

nnd many other distinguished rep-

resentatives
¬

ot the state will bo present.-

Hon.

.

. J. L. Johnson ot 'Chicago and other
leading men of different states , who are In-

terested
¬

lu the beet sugar Industry , will bo-

here. .

Secretary Nason of Omaha has received
notices of the appointment of tlio following
named delegates , all of whom have signified
their Intention of being present at the meet-
ing

¬

and taking part In the deliberations :

Uy Vincent ICokcH , County Cleric , Orel-
W. . A. Anderson , II. B. Ilnbcock , J. 1-
3.Kroetch

.
, Ord.W.; U. Reynolds , Avcudln ;

V. 8. Jnmcs , North Ioui .
Ity W. H. Harrison. President Hall

County Agricultural Society C. IX Wood-
ward

¬

, Qeorgo II. Thummcll , II. U. Kocnlg ,

O. A. Abbott , O. U. Wescott nnd Henry
Jochuk , (Jrnnd Islnnd ; Mr. Lyons , Cairo :

Joseph Roach , Aldn ; Ed Leo , Cameron ;
Beth Wilson nnd Mr. Wescott , Wood Hlvcr ;
George Humphrey. Uonlphan.-

Uy
.

A. n. Fellers , Mayor , Humboldt 5.-

M
.

, Grlnstcd , Irwln Shirley, David SMsor ,

O. A. Cooper and Grant Womack , Mum-
boldt.

-
.

Uy W. S. Jenkins , Mayor , Schuyler N.-

W.
.

. Wells , J. C. Sprechcr. J. P. McCulIough
and F. K. Molacck , Schuyler.-

lly
.

C. W. Stnhlhut. HTnyor , Nebraska
City John W. Hhclnhnrt , John Shmlnkc ,

N. A. Duff , E. A. IJrown nnd Chrla John-
son

¬

, Nebraska City.-
Uy

.
E. F. Stephens , President State Hor-

ticultural
¬

Society , Crete O. A. Marshall
nnd G. M. Whltford , Arlington ; C. II. Bar ¬

nard , Table Hock ; P. Younger , Jr. , Geneva ;

G. A. Strand , Mlndcn ; J. H. Hndklnson ,

K. T. Hartley and Prof. 1'. W. Taylor. Lin-
coln

¬

; G. W. Stevenson , North I3cnd ; Wil-
liam

¬

Stnlhoy , Grand Island.-
I3y

.

13. lung. Mnyor , York George W.
Demos , jr. , A. C. Montgomery , Henry Bach ,

I. . IX Slllson , W. II. Header and John Har-
rison

¬

, York.-
By

.

D. W. Baker , Mayor , North Platte
J : S. HoaKland , I. A. Fort , William Mc-
Donald

¬

and W. S. Leonard , North Platte.-
IJy

.
EH A. Barnes. President Nebraska

State Board of Agriculture Hon. It. W-
.Furnns.

.
. Itrownvlllp ; M. Dunham. Omaha ;

J. N. VanDiiyn , Wllbcr ; S. C. Bassett , GMj-
bon ; M. Doollttle , North 1'iiute ; J. B. Dlns-
moro , Sutton ; W. H. Harrison , Alda ; Wil-
liam

¬

M. GPddes , Grand Island ; H. D. Kelly ,

Norfolk ; Fred Roliy , Grand Island.-
By

.
George E. MacLean , Chancellor Uni-

versity
¬

of NebraHkn , Lincoln N. S. rtnlrd.-
Ed

.

Slsor , C. G. Bullock. Seth W. Eddy ,

Hon. Joseph Burns. John P. Maule and A.-

L.
.

. Sullivan , Prof. T. L. I>yon , Lincoln ; C-

.II.
.

. Elmondorf , Syracuse ; LJ. . Johnson , 80S

Fisher building, Chicago , 111. ; ofllcers of
the university. President C. II. Morrlll ,

Prof. II. II. Nicholson , George E. Mac-
Lean.

-
.

By William Fried , President B.oard of
Trade , Fremont E. H. Barnard , Ross Ham-
mond

¬

, AVIIIIam Rewe , B. W. Reynolds nnd-
E. . Anderson. Fremont.-

By
.

William Fried , Mnyor , Fremont L-
D.. Richards , J. C. Clolnnd , F. F. Brown ,

J. J. Hawthorne and Ncls Johnson , Fre-
mont.

¬

.
By A. C. Felt , Mnyor , Superior J. S

Johnston , n. L. Feber , C. 13. Adams. A. E.
Hunter and II. L. Pierce , Superior.-

By
.

G. A. Marshall , Nursuryman and Fruit
Grower C. H. Barnard , Table Rock ; H. W.
Marshall and Charles Johnson , Arlington ;

L. A. Beltzcr Osccola ; A. J. Brown , Ge-
neva

¬

; J. L. Brown. Keurney ; Charles B.
Camp , Cheney ; J. P. Dunlan DwlfM : F.-

W.
.

. Jenkins , Arcadia ; Henry Eicko , Omaha.-
By

.

J. R. Shiock. Mayor , Harvard P. H-
.Updike

.

, J. F. Eller , Jerry Dplaney , G. A-

.Horzofr
.

and T. A. Barbour. Harvard.-
By

.
G. Kramer , Mayor , St. Paul A. L-

.Cooly
.

, II. L. Cook. T. N. Bcnnltt , E. O.
Bartlett and Howard Paul. St. Paul.-

By
.

H. II. Troth , Mayor , McCook William
Wygent , S. P. Hart , W. N. Rosers , W. T-

.Colcmnn
.

and Stove Boles. McCook.-
By

.

W. II. McLucns. Mayor , Falrbury
H. IT. Todt , ' Andrew Llndel , L. H. Burks
C. F. Steel and W > H. McLucas , F.Urbury.-

By W7 J. Droatch. Mayor , Omaha H. E
Palmer , J. F. Rood. W. R. Bowen , Josep'r
Redman nnd S. L. Wiley. Omaha.-

By
.

M. Cuddlngton , Secretary Merrlcli
County Agricultural Society H. E Hart
H. E. Hobart and Oliver Smith , Centra-
City. .

By W. E. Babcock , Mayor. Cambrlgc W-

E, Fallng. C. M. Brown , James John , S-
O. . Slmonds nnd D. F. Nclswanger , Cam
brlgo.-

By
.

J. J. Bonekcnipor. Mavor. Sutton F
J. HoerRCn. Hy Groeshaus , J. J. Bonckom
per , I. N. Clark and John Moran , Sutton.-

By
.

W. II. Thompson , Mayor , Grand
Island W. M. Geddes , Oscar Rosser , II. T-

.Jul Fucrhcrman , Charles G. Ryan. H. B-

.Perron. . Fred Jleddc , G. K Augustine and-
S , N. Wolbach , Grand Inland.-

By
.

W. II. Thompson , President Baptlsl
College Board Martin Hnxinan , Edmiinr-
Storke , J. H. Rltclmrt , Fred Roby and Johl-
Fonnor. . Grand Island.-

By
.

Alex Bean , Mnyor , Norfolk A. J. Dur-
land.

-
. J. J. Hulff. 11. A. Poawnlk. M. C

Walker , W. N. Huso , S. Gardner , P. F
Sprecher E. M. Norton , G. A. McAuthnr-
nnd R. H. Reynolds , Norfolk.-

By.
.

Silas A. Ilolcomb , Governor J. L.
Johnson , HastliiKs ; Warwick Sauntlers. Co-
'nimbus

-
; I. A. Fort , North Platte ; Major

D. H. Wheeler , Omaha ; Edgar Howard
Pnpllllon ; O. Nelson , Rlchland ; Prof. II. H
Nicholson. Lincoln ; W. It. Bowen. Omaha ;
Wesley Pickcns , Powell ; T. J. Decalb , Day-
kin ,

The program of the meeting is as fol-
lows :

TUESDAY.
Called to order ut 2 p. in.Prayer Rov. L. P. Rose

Address ot Welcome
Hon. G. J , Evans , Mayor

Response to Address * of Welcome
D. W. Reynolds

Address of the President It. ''M. Allen
Appointment of Committees on Credentials

and Resolutions.
Address The Legality , Necessity andAdvantages of Bounties nnd Tariffs

to Beet Sugar Industry
. . . .Judge J. B. CessnaReport of Credentials Commlttoo.

Address Untold Millions In the Irri-
gated

¬

Lands of Western Nebraska
If Planted to Sugar Heels

.E , McLernon
Address Natural Advantages of Ne-

braska
¬

for Beet Sugar Contrasted
with Germany and Othnr Kurnupnn
Countries Prof. H , H. Nicliolson

Co-oporatlve Factories 1. A. Fort
Subject for General Discussion Sugar

liects as u Dtverslfler of Crops-
WEDNESDAY. .

Taper Nebraska Beet 'Sugar Product. .
E. M. Norton

Short Address Governor Ilolcomb
Address How to Secure Beet Sugar

Factories In Nebraska..M. A. Lunn
Addrews The Beet Sugar Industry and

Bounties ot Gurmiiny..Clans Frahm
Address European Beet Sugar Produc-

tion
¬

and Bounties o. H. Dotrlch
Address Adaptability ot Nebraska

Lands for Sugar Beets ,

; " v1I * Johnson , Chicago
General Discussion : "Comparative Ad-

vantages
-

of Nebraska for Beet Sugar ;"
"Tho Beet Sugar Industry a Factor In
Manufacturingnnd Commercially ;" "Prob-

Muscles , steady nerves , good appetite ,
refreshing sleep coino with blood mudo pure b-

yHood's
Sarsaparilla

Tue One True Blood 1urltler. All druggists. $ j-

.Hood's
.

Pills are the best ufter-dlmier pills.

Ladles Who Value
Areflned complexion muntueo Pouonl'a Powl-
API , It produces a soft and beautiful skin. [

abilities of Hcet Sugar for Nebraska ; '

"Stato Legislation ;" "IJect Seed nnd Varl-
ctlfs. . "

lltports of committees : rending1 of paper
by producers ; mlicpllnneotia ; tiuestlons an-
swerid for ten minutes ; business meeting
election of odlcern.

The officers of the association are as fol-

lows ;

n. Jf. Allen , president , Ames ; C. A. Atkin
pen of Lincoln Dan Fnrrell , Jr. , of Omaha
Hert Mapos of Norfolk. W. 1'. Norcrosa o-

Hcntrlco , W. H. Lnnnlng of Ha.itlncsV
II. lloynolds of Chndron , vice presidents
W. O. Whltmorc , treasurer , Vnllry ; AS'

Ni Nason , secretary , Ornalm ; K. MeLcrnon-
nMlstnnt secretary , Sidney.

Standing committees : Finance L. I)
Itlclmrds , Fremont ; N. Nnson , Omaha
W. O. Whltmore , Valley.

Legislative IU W. Furnns , chairman
Urownvlllp ; C. JT. Cornell , secretary , Vnl-
entlno ; W. G. Whltmoro , Valley ; H. W-
Hovnolds , Fremont ; P. Jansen , Fnlrbury-
J. . H. Ccs"na! , Hastings ; Hon , Kdwnrd Hose
water , Omnha : Alexander Thorn , Nortl-
Hond ; C. A. AtVtlnson , Lincoln : W. N-

Nnnon. . Omaha ; A. Wnlte , Syracuse ; Jo-
seph Oherfpldpr , Sidney ; Orlando Nelson
Illchlnnd ; F. II. Young , Hroken ri. - ; W-
H. . Anderson , Ord-

.Commute'1
.

on Khtertnlnmnnt C. II. Do-

trlch , W H. .Lnnnlng , F. P. Olmstpnd. J-

U. . Cessna , A. J. Scott and Glaus Frahm-
Hastings. .

The railroad advantages and other facili-
ties of Hastings as a good locality for the
establishment of a factory will bo set fortli
and an effort made to secure this cnterprlso
Many of the citizens of Hastings and farm-
ers of Adams county nro not
to bo behind In the coming great Industry
of the state. The Hastings delegates as ap-

pointed
¬

by Mnyor Evans are ! Fred P. Olm-
stead , J. N. Lyman , J. H. Ilodgers , J. Hern-
hardt

-

, Robert Kose ,

VICI MS) ASSAULT OX 1MIK1)VKIS

Jc.Iin AVIIilcrnilor IVImlM Up HIM Spre-
In a DniiHrorniiN Wiiy.-

FHEMONT
.

, Jan. 31. (Special. ) John Wl-

dcroder is In jail again , this time on
charge of assault , which may develop Int
something more serious. He accumulate !

a good-sized jag yesterday afternoon , an-

in the evening went Into Fred Wcls' store , o
Lower Slain street , and sold him a seconi
hand overcoat. After paying for the coa-
Wels sat down near the stove. Wlldorcdc
grabbed a piece ot wood and struck Wcia
who is quite an old man , on the head , nearl
knocking from the chair. Wels Jumped t-

his feet and WllJeroder ran out of the store
Ho was arrrsted shortly after , and said h
was sorry ho didn't take better aim an
strike harder. For n few minutes Wels dl
not think himself seriously hurt , nnd walkoi-
to Dr. Devrles' offlco to. have the woun-
dressed. . He had a scalp wound about a
Inch and a half long , and the doctor fear
that concussion o'f the brain will follow
When Wilderodcr was taken to the city jal-
he set fire to his mattress , and later tried t
hang himself with a rope made from tearln-
up a quilt , but lost his nerve when ho ba-
gan to choke , and cot on his feet again

thinks Wilderoder Intended to ro
him.

.
OIIAFTON , Neb. , Jan. 31. (Special. ) Mrs

Fisher and son , Charles , have gone to th-
in Nebraska City.

Editor Orant Douglas of the Bradsha-
paper. . Is hero for a week's holiday , accom
Iianled by a brother.-

Mrs.
.

. Archerd is hero from the east t
spend the winter with her son , Dr. Archerd.

Horn , Tuesday evening , to Mr. and Mrs
James Dallcy , a son.

George Warren h filling his ice house wltlschool creek leo , having contracted for 15
1.0 IIS ,

openlns hero for a-

Miss Jacobs of California spent Wednesdaynd Thursday with Miss Nellie Stevens onler way home from the ea&t.

Decision .V rntii r7he CUy.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 31SpeclaI.( )_

-- . W. Seymour , city attorney , returned from
Dmaha last night with a copy of Referee° the case ot Nebraska-Ity against. the Water and Light company
jnlch was recently submitted to the UnitedStates court. The referee finds that IK
Contract is valid and that the Water com-

.Sh
.

? ? " ° alternative except to complyIts terms. The costs in the case areisscsscd against the Water company. Thiss a victory for Mayor Stahlhut and his: lty attorney , C. W. Seymour.

Taken Kant for Iliirtiil.
OGALALLA , Neb. , Jan. 31. (Special ) S' . Dilotour left here Friday night with the

-emalns ot his wife." He is taking her to
Vnrora , 111. , their old homo , for burial Shp
as four sons living , the youngest li years

"mlrii nPlDnetour! Was a El3tBr of - s
of Arkansas. Mrs. Claytoneached here yesterday , a few hours after

nnii , am1 wl" remaln wlth the' unt" Mrmietour re-, v Diietour's
ton ailment was consump-

Hv ° r KKCIl fN ITiiinjiireil.
DUNCAN , Neb. , Jan. 31Spccial.John( )

toslba of Duncan was returning from Co-
umbus

-
with a team last night and lost his
' ° n tlle Unlon Paollc( maln llnet Cayuga crossing. His team followed therack cast about one mile to a little bridge

vhcTB both horses were killed by a passingrain and his wagon demolished. He says
10 does not know whether ho was in thei-agon when the train struck It. Hn wasoiind nearby at 10 o'clock last night , but

Olil Mini Kllli-il ! ) > earn.
VILLISOA , la. , Jan. 31. (Speclal.-A)

lan of the name of Depew , about SO years
f ago. was killed near Clarimla , a small
own sixteen miles south of here. He was
,-alking on the track and did not hear thenglnrer's signal. He lived about forty
Unutca from the tlmo ho was struck Itappened about 2:30: p. m. Mr. Dep'ew's
omo was three miles north of Clarimla
ho train was In charge of Conductor n. E.lawkins and Engineer Hamilton.-

Il'C

.

Ml'II CIII till! UllNllc.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 31Spccial.( )

ho rise In the temperature In the last two
ays has caused the ice men to Increase
lelr efforts to get a snlilclent supply of-
e.: . A largo number of men nnd teams
ave been employed all week. The Ice In-

ivelve inches thick and of excellent quality.
light snow fell yesterday and last night.-

MlHM

.

MllHNHlllllll Kll.FALLS CITY , Jan. 31. (Special. ) Miss
da Musselmnn entertained a number ot
.'Iilto Cloud people and Mr. Harry Sulll-
an

-
of the Thomas Keune company at tea

aturday afternoon. The White Cloud peo-
lo

-
came to attend "Richard III. " Mr Snl-

van's
-

homo is at White Clou-
d.Mitinrll

.

nivi-ii I'roiiintlnii.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 31 , (Special. )

rank II. Marncll , who has been government
torekeeper in the Internal revenue service
t Omaha , has been promoted to the deputy
ollcctorshlp , with headquarters at Grand
iland.

It-C Hiii-vi-Mt ill Superior.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Jan. 31. (Special. )

ho cold snap of the past week has made n
lost prolific Ice harvest. The- Ice houses In-

wn> are filled and two and three tralnloads-
ro 'shipped out dally over the Santa Fo-
nd Missouri Pacific roads-

.rurtiirrH
.

( in to I.uiv.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 31. (Special. )

:enry Hnetto commenced suit in the district
iurt yesterday against Fred L. Hlllman ,
la former partner , to recover 1175.43 ,
hlcu he alleges Is duo him on account-

.elirunUit

.

MVN < < N ,
A now paper has been started at Waco *

illt'd the Record.
The revival meetings Just closed at Hardy
ere Vfry successful.
Over 2,000 fat sheep were shipped out ot-
odgd county last week ,

A Stockvlllo man recently killed a. beaver
iid sold the pelt for $12 ,

There ls a largo amount of sickness in-
ud around Geneva at present.-
Humboldt

.

people complain of the quality
: illuminating oil Hold In that place-
.Hasting

.
real estate men report contldera-

lo
-

Inquiry from caateru parties for farm
inds.
Since December 1 tiero have been 150 cars

! corn shipped from"Hebron to southern
orts.
Sneak thieves entered the barn ot J. 0-

.raham
.

at Papllllon and took what oats they
iuld carry away' lu a eclc. They left
ie elide In the chute , leading from the

bin , open , and all the oats ran out on the
barn floor.

The Hosford house nt Rule was entirely
consumed by nro. , $3,000 ; partly In-

surtd.
-

.

A welt hunt at Anstey did not result In
the death of any wolves , but over 100 rab-
bits

¬

were killed.
The Wakefleld Board of Trade has be n

dissolved by a vote of moro than twothirds-
of its stockholders.-

A
.

renler named Sam Johnson , living near
Cortland , skipped out , leaving about $1,000
worth ot debts behind.

The Hasting police judge announces that
1S96 was ono of the poorest > ears on record
for business In his line.

Valentino votes February 5 on the prop-
osition

¬

lo Issue $10,000 in bonds for the erec-
tion

¬

of n new1 school house.-

A
.

public meeting has been held nt Ponca
and an association formed to create an In-

terest
¬

In sugar beet culture.-
A

.

creamery will bo statrted at St. Paul
If the milk from a sufficient number of cows
can be secured to render It profitable.-

J.
.

. A. Harberger and HnrlMyers of Chad-
ran hava started for Honduras , Central
America , to establish an American colony
there.

The Short Line depot nt O'Neill caught fire
recently , but prompt action by the agent and
tha local fire company saved It from serious
damage-

.Qretna
.

farmers complain that an elevator
man , who contracted for corn at 14 cento
early In the fall , now refuses to live up to
the contract.-

A
.

house on the farm ot Patrick Olcason ,

near Oakland , was burned , but most ot the
household goods were saved. Loss , $300 ;
partly Insured ,

The Nemaha County Farmers' Institute at
Auburn was well attended. A largo portion
of the tlmo was taken up by a discussion
of sugar beet culture.

The neighbors of II. 0. Jennings , a Phelps
county farmer who was sick , clubbed to-

gether
¬

and huakcd the remainder of his corn
which was lying out in the field.-

A
.

wolf hunt was held at Mentonvlllo , An-
telope

¬

county , and nil wolves wore killed.
The hunters also captured a coon , the sec-
'ond

-
' ono over seen In that part ot the coun-
try.

¬

.

The Farmers' Institute at Hebron attracted
qulto a crowd. The most IntcrcsWng portion
of the program was nn address by A. F.
Peters on a method of preventing hog
cholera.

Two hundred and sixteen cars of Ice have
been shipped from Valentine this wlnto
A contract for 1,100 cars for Omaha partlei
had almost been closed when the late col
snap arrived.-

A
.

number of the creameries In northeas'
crn Nebraska sold their butter in 1898 a-

an average jf 1C cents a pound. The aver-
age price for homo-made butter the sanr
year was less than 12 cents per pound.-

A

.

man named Lackey , who escaped fron
the Hastings Jail , has been located in Ala
bama. IIo was under arrest for a murder
our assault on a man In Hitchcock count
nnd was brought to Hastings tor safe keeri-
ng. .

The York Foundry and Machine works be-

llovo In letting peoples know that they an
alive and doing business right along ,
frequent intervals throughout the day th
whistle sounds the signal to draymen th
their services are needed.-

A
.

farmer at Newman Grove was so dls
gusted because he ccuid not Eell a load o
shelled corn at any price , one day last week
that he opened the endgato of Ills wagon
started his horses on the run and scatters
the corn all over town.-

A

.

largely attended meeting was held a-

Pawnee City , at which resolutions wen
adopted setting forth the great Importance
to the state of the Transmlsslsslppi Exposl-
tlon and urging the legislature to make
liberal appropriation for the same.-

A

.

couple of tramps struck Wlsner recentl
and stole various small articles from th'-

btorcs , which they sold to parties arouut-
own. . Then they went to a hqtel and pu-
up. . They soon found clothing more to thel
liking than that which they won ? , and , afte
making the exchange , disappeared.-

Prof.
.

. T. Colllngs made a shipment o
very fine horses 'from Beaver City Wcflnes-
day. . They were consigned to Abbeville , Ga-
In the lot la a notorious mankiller , known as-

Jackson's Dovll. The Intention of Prof. Col
lings is to give an exhibition in horse train-
Ing , similar to the exhibition given by hire
In Omaha with Julius , the mankiller.

The students of Gates college at Nellgh
had a scare the other day. One of the girls
In the big boarding hall went out of her
room and left some ot her clothing on a
chair too close to the stove' . The clothing
caught fire and a stampede ensued when
Ihe alarm was raised. Nodamage was
Jono except to the clothing and the carpet
In the room.

Seven carloads of cattle were shipped from
Pierce to the Rosebud and Pine Ridge agen-
lcs: last Saturday evening to nil the con

: ract that S. F. Gllman has with the govern
nent. Other cattle will be shipped fron-
.his point every quarter. E. Heller and
3harles Ulrlch accompanied the cattle to
heir destination , Charlie returning bom
Tuesday ever ing.-

Mlko
.

McAndrews , section foreman , and
[ oe Gllson , yard engineer , have found wha
hey think is a bed ot gold-bearing gravel , on-

icaver creek , west of ''Ravenna , but they re-

use to divulge the exact location. Wll-

'Iderlt has examined some of the samples
rought him and is Inclined to think there

ire traces of gold , but as yet is not prepared
o make any positive statements.

Stock owners on the North Piatto rlv-
tays the Chappell Register , are suffering
icavy losses from gray wolves. It seems
heso wolves have been steadily working
rast from the prairies and mountains of-

Vyonvlng until they are now qulto thick in-

Deuel county. Slnco last July Ult Twist
est two yearling steers , George Simpson ,

r. , two horses end Mrs. Reno liad several
lead ot cattle killed and ono badly bitten ,

mt not killed-

.IlHAltV

.

, ! I10AHI ) Ii-IhKS COIIPI.AIXT.I-

IIN

.

! 1 IIIvo ii Larger I.cvy to Proporlj.-
Support the IiiMtUiitlon.-

At
.

the next meeting of the city council n-

onimunlcntion from the Public Library
ioar j will bo presented , asking for a levy
f 1 mill for the support of the library dur-
ig

-

the ensuing year. This was agreed upon
t the last meeting of the board. In sup-
ort of the position the following statement ,

Igned by the president and secretary of the
oard , will bo presented for the consldera-
lon of the members of the city council :
The reduced levy for last year , threo-

ourths
-

of a mill , Instead of 1 mill , as asked
or, WIIH not snlilclent to carry out the
''Inns of the board nnd the usefulness of-
ho library thereby greatly hampered.
New books nre the very life blood of such
n Institution us this , nna failure to sup-
ly

-
tlio people with them means n very

erlous impairment of the function nnd-
iiirposo for which the- library wau Instl-
uted.

-
.

To mpet enforced conditions the force of-
mploye.s was reduced fiom toi " en to ten ,

nd for six months the llbrar. .13 closed
t C p. m , , except Saturday r.iylita. This
roecduro worked n grpnt hardship on the
introna of the library and pructlcnlly-
arred largo numbers of certain classes
rom using name.-
A

.
decided falling off In patronngo has

ieen the result. This enforced economy , If-
ontlnued , will unquestionably lower the
rovlous high standard of the public library
nd obstruct the main purpose of Its ux-
Ucnco

-
, immely , n means of education for

IIP. people.
The ostlmntes for the ensuing year , sub
lilted herewith , are In our Judgment fair
nd reasonable , and the amount asked for-
t no moro tlran sulllclent to enable us to-

onduet the library upon n very economl-
al

-
basli ; to purchase necessary books and-

o give the people the service which they
re entitled to receive ,

. Will IIo Invlleil lu Mow On.
Charles Hnrtmnn was urrested yesterday
fternoon nnd lodged nt the police stu-
on

-
, charged mlth being a suspicious char-

cter.
-

. Hnrtmnn bad just finished nerving
Ilvo years1 sentencii in the penitentiary

jr the burglary of a clothing- store at-
febniekii City. Ho | 8 considered n good
:an lo Uni-'i behind Die burs. Ho will bu-
Iven a "Hosier's" sentence today and (if-
jrded

-
nn opportunity to leave the city-

.To

.

tint Out of IIiu AVuy-
lieu trouble Is coming , is obviously the

irt ot common sense. An obstruction of the
DVNels Is a serloua obstacle to health. To-
ot this out of the way is an easy matter
Itli the thorough laxative , ''Ilomtter'al-
omach Bittern , which , although It affords
'lief , never gripes and convulses llko a-

rastlu purgative. Dyspepsia , malarial ,

lilncy and rheumatic ailments and nervous-
eis

-

yltld to this genial family medicine.

DIM r IMTPVPPIN -

Mora Paj icjikrs Loading Up to the Mnrdoi-

of Jo-a Oollins.-

TO

.

BE THE AGGRESSOR

p < r , Tolls About tlio-
of llje ( ijovc * anil of III * Kftorln-

to ljlupomof Titrm In-

a Snloon.

Pete Murphy , Implicated'In the killing of
Joe Collins at Mctz hall last Saturday night ,
was arrested yesterday nt the corner of Thlr-
leenlh

-
and Jackson streets. He was ap-

proaclie.1
-

by detectives from the rear and
placed under arrest before he formed any
Idea of escape.-

On
.

the way to the Jail the officers charged
him wllh Ihe 'theft of Charles Mallan's
gloves In Hcdgren's saloon. The stealing
of the glove's formed the basis of the trouble
which led to Joe Collins' death'at the hands
of Mallan. Murphy was loud In his protes-
tallons

-
of Innocence , but was badly scared ,

and hud been looked up nt the station but a
short time before he sent word lo Ihe officers
that he wished to make n clean breast of It-

.He
.

nrserted that he and the three Collins
uoya were In Iledgren's saloon when Mallan-
sntcred. . Mallan slood by Iho stove. Joa and
Jim Collins walked over and slood almosl
against him. In a few minutes both came
back to the bar , nnd one of the boys , Mur-
phy

¬

says he docs not know which , handad
film the gloves and lold him lo sell them.-

As
.

soon as Mallan ascertained his loss , he-
ivalked over to Joe Collins and accused
aim of the theft. It was denied , but no
trouble ensued , and Mnllan left the saloon
shortly afterward. Murphy says ho went
ici'osa the street to another saloon nnd tried
to dispose of Iho gloves. Ho was uol suc-
ec8ful.

-
: . Murphy's lesllmony at this polni-
Jecame evasive. Ho svsserls that he does not
tnow what became of the gloves , but Is of
ho opinion thai he must have lost them , or

; Iso have given them lo ellhor Joe or Tom
Collins.

SAW COLLINS STRUCK FIRST.
That the gloves were sold Iheio Is now

Ittle doubt , for the poflco have ns yet been
mable to locate them. The statement of-
fohn W. Hroch , proprietor of Metz hall , Is-

mportanl upon this point. Ho stales Ihnl-
atirphy and several or-Jils friends came Into
ho bar , attached to the hall , shortly before
0 o'clock and ordered a round of beer. He-
s not In the habit of serving Murphy , or-
my of his Minds , unless there Is money In-
ilghl , and so lold them. Murphy produced
quarter and Hroch had drawn a single glass

if beer when Mallan entered. Joe Collins
vas standing at the end of the bar , and
'lallanont to him and naked him for his
iroperty. Collins struck at Mallan twice ,
nil at this , Jim and Tom Collins , who were
lauding outside the building , rushed in to-
ils aid. The stabbing then took place.
Iroch says lhat Murphy and the Collins
;ang very seldom have any money , ami the
act that they did have on the night of the
nurder impressed the fact upon his mind.-

I
.

wo other eye witnesses lo the stabbing
fern located by the police yesterday in the
icrsons dt Antone Kuncsh , 1719 South Four-
eenth

-
sltcbt. 'and William Rosing , 1308 Con ¬

or street. ''Doth these men state that Joe
ollins struck nt Mallan twice and that Mal1-

11
-

struck at him with the knife Just at-
om and Jlrii Coillm rushed intn the place ,

lallan wag alone and acted upon the do-
enslvo.l <

Murphy has"bcen in the police tolls a num-
er

-
of times for drunkenness and other petty

rimes and he's' for the last year associated
Hh the Collins gang. His reputation Is

lost unsavory.1 For a period of several years
no Collins fatally , which includes Jim. Joe
nd Tom , wh'6 took part 'in Ihe affair of-
alurday night , and a cousin also named Jim ,
ave been , knqwn lo the police as Ihe ler-
rs

-
of Soulh Thlrlcenlh slreel. Their

ictics have been"cf the most cowardly do-
crlptlon

-
hud 'any ono member of the'gang-

as ssldom found alone In any work which
uoy. may have conducted.-i * Ono of Ihclr-
tvorito amusements In addition to petty
iiovlng has been that ol assaulting offl-

ers.ERU
WONT TO ASSAULT OFFICERS.

Two months ago whiK attending a tough
anco uptown Jim and his brother Joe as-
uilted

-
Officer Flint and beat him severely ,

'or this each received sixty days in the
sunty Jail. Last summer whllo engaged In-

rrestlng Tom and JOP Collins on South
hirteenlh slreel Officer Madscn was
necked down and repealediy kicked in the
ice by Joe Collins and his revolver after-
ards

-
laken from him.

James Collins , a cousin lo Ihe deceased ,

as Impllcalcd with another disreputable
itlzon named "Soapy" McDonald lu Ihe-
Jbbery of tha Polish Hebrew church ou-
oulh Thirlecnth street At the time Ihe
lurch was broken Into and the gold chalice
id several gold vases slolen from the altar
'hen Collins and McDonald heard Ihe off-
lrs

-
> were after Ihem they took refuge In
10 Collins shanty down near the Fifteenth
reel railroad viaduct and refused to be
laced under arrest. The doors were barred
id detectives held there there under cover

their revolvers until aid arrived from
) llco headquarters , when they were cap-
ired.

-
. For the robbery of the church Coi-

ns
¬

received five years in the penitentiary ,
hero he will bo released February 2S next-
.cDonald

.

received a shorter senlenco and
as released some timeago. .

FATHER AND SON CONVERSE.
Hugh Mallan , father of Charles Mallan ,
ho struck the blows which resulted In-

io death of Joe Collins , visited his son In
0 city Jail yesterday afternoon. The meet-
g

- '

between father and son was quite at-
ctlng.

- '

. In Iho conversation held between
em before the officers Mallan stated that

) "was sorry thai ho had killed Collins , "
it had done so In solf-defenae. Ho said he
ought the rest of the gang were about
assault him and as hu was alone ho put
the best defense at his command. Mai-

n
-

, after the leavetaklng of his father ,

.ced the cell nervously the greater portion
the afternoon. Ho told the officers that
expected to suffer for his crime , but

d not think ho would bo hung for It.
Mary and Kate Collins , slaters of the mur-
ired

-
man , called at the morgue yesterday

ornlng and passed several hours with the
mains. They deplored his death and
'erred that' ho had always been a kind
'other to them except when under Iho in-

lenco
-

of liquor. They laid his early death
'Intemperate habits.

The coroner's inquest will take place at-
e morgue today at 2 o'clock.-
A

.
post vmortem examination was made

ion the remains of Collins yesterday aft-
noon , which ( lhat the knife blade-
d pcnofrated. the heart , Inflicting thu-
MIIIJ frqifl tyhlch death ensued.
The fatflL Yflfr of gloves were located last
ghl. Edward H. Swanson , a blacksmith

the employ of W. A. Watson , a'nd who
os at ill ? 'Pino strcol , bonghl them of-
urphy , whomfhe met Saturday night near I

o cornoN'of' Thirteenth nnd Leavenworth 1

Hie

roots
ovos.

, SU'an'fion paid 35 cents for the
1t

1I

' .Mviit: HHACIIIOH-

L

v
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mur'der iWhlch occurred In Metz' hall r
last Sitiinlay night furnished an In-

mco
-

of thsjitianner in which vlco flouro
ics rampant In Omaha and Is permitted "

dovelopintcv.positlve| crlmo and murder
Ihout molestation on the part of the po-
o. The ministerial petitioners to the
; lslaluro might do well to consider the
cumstanccs.
Mctz' hall is yery near the heart of the-
y

0a

, being less than ten blocks south of
main street. It has been in existences

years and Is therefore well known. A-

nco la hold In the hall every Saturday
;ht and often on other nights of the week.
ese dances are also well known , and are
lecially well known to the members of
> Omaha police department. On Sutur-
f nights Metz hall Is the toughest place
the city. All the basest elements In the
y's populatiqp are represented there ,

ey commence to come at 10 and 11 o'clock ,

en , In the language of the habitues , the
ice begins to get "good ," From this
10 until -1 and G o'clock oa tlio Sabbath
riilnga rlotoua lictiue and Intemperance
d sway until the debauched men and
men drop Into the dullness of Intoxication
uro compelled to cease from fatigue. Beer
1 whisky and every other intoxicant la

sold openly until the hour when the dance
breaks up. Loose women ot the city flock
to the Saturday night dAnce as bugs gather
about the globes of electric lights on a sum-
mer

¬

night. They are street walkers and
the wlno room workers , the very lowest ol
their class. They flaunt their vice nnd ply
their trade without restraint and with In-

creasing
¬

Intoxication become absolutely
shameless In their conduct nnd their speech.
The men who frequent the dances nro not
much better. Among them nro the thieves
nnd toughs and bums of the city , and mem-
bers

¬

of the "respectable" class who are out
on a tear. It Is coi.sldcrcd n climax to n
debauch to go to "Met1 hall. " Young men
nro hero Initiated Into n life ot vlco. The Sat-
urday

¬

night al Mctz' hall Is a necessary
step In tlio process.

With nil these classes combined the scene
presented In the hall would absolutely abash
the average citizen of Omaha. The Intoxi-
cants

¬

are dispensed freely and as the hours
ot the night progress quarrels arlso and
fights are frequent. During the past years
noi a few of these affrays hnvo bepn serious.
The combatants have como out of them with
broken heads and limbs. Not a dance passes
without fights In which blood flows freely.
Despite Its reputation , no officer Is detailed
to control the license nnd the tlotousness-
of the place. Occasionally the patrolman
on the beat drops in. Ho Is without orders
to do anything but stop fights. Conseqnenlly
ho looks on awhile and then ROCS out on his
beat. If thcro Is any cessation In the de-

bauch
¬

whllo ho is about U is begun again
as soon ns ho leaves.-

H
.

Is for this reason that It was possible
for Charles Mallan to stab Joe Collins to
death in Metz' hall last Saturday night and
to leave the hall even whllo the body of
his victim was falling dead to the floor.-
Tlioro

.

was no policeman to take him Into
custody. It was for this reason also that
Mallan could return to the hall and learn
that Collins was dead and still walk away
without being placed under nrresl , It was
iomo tlmo after the murder , but Iho pollco-
Jld not yet seem lo comprehend lhat there
was a murderer.

After the deed Mallan went to his home.-
IIo

.

walked thorp- and spent some minutes
in his conversation with his family. H
was ono of the places where the pollco-
hould; naturally have looked for htm. No-

illlccr arrived , however , and ho was free
o go wherever ho pleased. Then ho re-
.urned

-
. again to the hall and found that Col-
Ins1

-
was dead. An officer could have placed

its hand on his shoulder and arrested him-
.Utcr

.

that Mallan started to go lo a dc-

ecllvo's
-

house In the southern part of the
; lty to glvo himself up. On his way ho met
'ricnds , who advised him to go to tlio pollco-
itatlon. . Ho followed tliolr advice. Ho-
asscd n number of policemen on his way.
"hey did nol molesl him , because none of
hem knew yet that a murder had been com-
nlttcd.

-
.

If Mallan had not gone himself to the
itatlon and turned himself over to the po-
Ice , ho might have been still at liberty.-

M

.

( Importance111 I'lililh ; I.IO ItriiimlU
Out 111 u Sermon YcxlrrdnjR-

ev.
- .

. Luther M. Kuhns preached Sunday
nornlng nt Grace church on "Students of-

Jhrlst , " from Matt. 11:29: , "And Learn ot-

le. . " Mr. Kuhns said :

"This phrase forms part of our Savior's
raclous Invitation to burdened sinners. It-
ncans dlsclpleshlp for the reason of the
inlqne characler of Ills personal qualities ,

nd for Iho special blessing this Inevitably
onfers. U points to our being taught and
e.irnlng of Christ , the great principles of-
Ife and of life In the best and most broadly
seful spheres. The methods ot this leani-
ng

¬

Christ are by practice and experience , as
lie acquiring of a custom or habit. H In-
elves submission to His authority , both as-
oacher and as Lord and Master.-
"A

.
practical side of this Idea Is Its appll-

allen lo Christian education , especially on
Ills day of prayer for educalional Inslllul-
ons.

-
. Xo education Is complete that dees-

ot propose the harmonious development of
fie whole man , and Christian education lays
tress on the moral and spiritual as the basis
Jr the physical and intellectual growth of-
lan. . A reason why we should pray for thp-
irgest blessings upon the educalional bul-
arks of our country , apart from their rela-
ons

-
to the future welfare of Christianity , Is

lie present strong movement for Christian
Itizsnship. Educaled men in a republic
hourd be Ils safeguard , and men of Ihe-
rcatest education and broadest culture are
eeded these days for leaders. No one can
3ad the message of Governor Plngree oC
liohigan on the control of public franchises ,
r of Governor Black of New York relative
) civil service reform , or our own gov-
rnor's

-
recent exhaustive message on various

iibjccts of Interest to us as a state and
ise sight ot the many perplexing problems
Diifronting us as a people and pressing for
Jlullon or adjustment. There la a very
eighty responsibility ot citizenship devolv-
ig

-
upon our educated men-

."Pray
.

then for the choicest blessings upon
10 Institutions from whose doors the men
nd women are to come to meet the demands
? the future in the domestic and social clr-
es

-
as well as In the broader avenues of

Irrlug business life. "

Mr. ICIIiintrlfk'H V.OMAHA , Jan. 30. To the Editor of The
eo : I find in today's Heo a reference to-

lysclf in connection with the Omaha po-

co
-

and a report of gas escaping In the rear
our store on Douglas street and though
was all probably Inlcnded ns a bit of-

in I am sorry that such a notice should
s published , as il gives the impression
lat I had something to do with Iho police
id lhat I was In some way dissatisfied
ith their conduct or services. I had noth-
g

-
to do with the police. Wo have an A.

, T. watchman nnd he reported a strong
lor of gas at our store , and so I was called
lout midnight by the A. D. T. and went
ere Bomowhat hurriedly. As I had no
I of keys I made n good deal of noise , In
0 hope of awakening our night porter ,
it It turned out that he was not in the
illdlng. I then , In company with the
itchman , got a ladder , broke one of thear windows , entered tlio store and found

evidence of escaping gas. When a boy
ns to a fire ho Is disappointed if II turns
it to be a false alarm , but I was thankfulat there was nothing wrong. I had noth-
g

-
to do with the police and did not feel

cllncd to censure the watchman for his
al. Please publish this so thai I may nolpear as reflecllng In any way on Ihe pollco-

I may say , Incidentally , that I think thelice force should be, under tlio controlthe mayor and subject In some measurehis management , but that Is no reason
ly I should reflect on the present
on the management ,

THOMAS KILI'ATRICK-

.AilvcrllMliiff
.

( lie | |
OMAHA , Jan , 30. To the Editor of Tlio-
o) : I have noticed from tlnie lo limo that
n have Invited suggestions of different
lids which might bo useful In promoting
0 Interests of the Transmlssisslppl nnd
ternatlonal Exposition , and I have been
terostcd In many of tbo suggestions al-
ady

-
made. A few evenings ago a notlco-

pcared calling uponall residents of-
naha who were natives of the state of
line to meet al a cerlaln offlco for Iho-
rposo of forming an organization. I bo-
ve

-
that organizations similar to this of-

B former residents of all of the eastern
lies , who may now reside In Omalia , could

turned to a very good purpose In ad-
rtlalng

-
the exposition in each separate

ito. For Instance , if all the natives of
line who reside In Omaha would use their
luence as a body to advcrtlso tills onter-
IBO In the different counties fn the state
mi which they came , and would logo no
[ ortunlly in Ihls direction , either In the
liter of communications to their homo pa-
rs

¬

or through letters to friends , a vast
lount of most effective advertising could
oecurcd. I believe that this matter could
best promoted through M meeting of the

ddenls ot Omaha who formerly lived In-

icr eastern etatos , and who have a large
lualntanco and a number of kindred In

different counties from which they
no.

give you this suggestion for what It la
rib , and would like to hear from others
the fcubjcct. Respectfully ,

CHARLBS D. THOMPSON-

.AVoulil

.

hliuot Her Inrlie > - I.iner.-
tclla

.

Len is , n petite vvhltu girl about
years of ngo , wna arrested last night
the corner of Twelfth mid Douglas

eels while wildly waving n revolver In-

ii direction of Stump Cnrtli , n Jst black
; ro , who was making rapid time down

street. When taken to the tJtlillon-
llu said that "Stump" bad been her
cr foi Homo time past , but lately hail
in trilling with her. She Hald Hho would
-a Hhol him if ho bail not shown such I

ilad splinting abilities. '

ABOUT THE CITY'S' FINANC1

Levy of Over Thirty Millo Heqitirod t

Take Up Oulitamling Warrants.

" " *

UNCOLLECTED TAXES THE CITY'S' BAN

Only Tivo-Tlilnl * f tlio 18HII Tnlln
llooti Collet-foil , mill lliu Comll-

llun
-

of AITiili-H HUN llccoiiie-
n Srrlotm Problem.

City Treasurer lid wards has compiled ni
exhaustive statement relative to tha finance
ot tlio city which ho will transmit to thi
council next Tuesday night. The statcmen-
Is designed to afford such Information ai-

tlio counctlmcn may require before actln ;
on tlio annual levy ordinance , and It Indl-

catcs exactly the present financial condltlor-
of the city. The figures show the total taxes
collected during 1SDG , Including; back taxes
the distribution of both the back taxes and
the 1898 taxes among the various funds , the
disbursements from eacli fund during 1SD (

and the aggregate of warrants outstanding
December 31. They also Indlcato that onlj
56 per cent of the 1S9C tax has been collected
If the same proportion of the 1897 tax Is

collected it will require a levy ot 32.001 mills
norely to take up the warrants that were out-

standing January 1. If 90 per cent of the
tnx Is collected It will require a levy o-
libout 28 mills for the same purpose. The
treasurer docs not recommend that a levy
sultlclcnt to take up thiso warrants and pay
ill the expenses of the city government
ihall bo made this year , but simply presents
: ho figures In order that the council may
'aco the situation. It Is possible that ho-
imy iccommcnd some measure for refund-
ing

¬

these warrants.-
WHAT.

.

TAXHS HAVE 11I2EN COLLECTED.
The following table shows the taxes col-

ectM
-

during iSflS and the year for which
.hey were collected. It also shows the
imount of the levy In mills for each year
ilnco 1SGO :

Tnxcs

41 WC5S.OS 10rilJ.El ! 101207.91
6 -11 457846.37 3073.74 490620.11

Totals JC070I3.97 t21C13.2G S62S.Ki' .23

HOW THEY WERE DISTR1UUTKD.
The following lable shows Ihe distribution

t the funds. The first column shows the
Istributlon of 3S9C taxes , Ihe second the
Istribullon of all back taxes collected during
39C , and the third the lotal amount paid
ito each fund :

1SSG Unck-
Fund. . Taxes. Tuxes. Total.-
cncrfll

.
J11075r. 33 J 31907.11 J142.C63 40

lilting 1077C2.91 2587.1 M 133C3ci.4-
3nter rent 33a20.9-

3Jilgmcnt
10144.32 4COfiJ.SU
2.312.02-

1S.D93
2.312.027-

S.4G3.D1:heel E9.SCS.3-
1Ihrary

20-

2r.r8940.27 4.53-
13C1I.GS

ll.KI.SO
lie M.SCS.3-
0ollco

( 754S7.9S
59S ;s.30-

Jlb.
11043.13 70913.41

. O. & Cl D9S6.S4 3736.13 9722.97
Induct . .9-

1lwa.73
. .9-

14.M7.19maintaining. . 2t'93.4-
Gnk 8.9W.2-
Cpnlth

3C31.28 12631.34
B.QSO S-

2Iglltlng
1,434.03-
9.2S0.92

7,441,45
23,947,31 33228.23

Totals 490920.11 J137739.12 5628639.23

PRESENT CONDITION AND NEEDS.
The final table Indicates the disbursements
om each fund during the year , the war-
mts

-
now outstanding against each fund ,

id the number of mills levy that will bo ro-

ilred
-

to take up the warrants oa the basis
: 1890 collections :

Disburse- Warrants
Fund. mcnts. Oatstndg. Levy-
.eneral

.

168213.76 $ 27305.17 2.4-
nklng 153174.44
' .iter rent CS633.27 24000.00 2-

.idKinent
.

2792.47 73i.75 .061
: heel 258.3W.5-
7Ibrary

153122.10 13.3
1344C.M 623.93 .54

Ire 93,536.6-
3ullce

74879.70 6.S-

S1.C60.3373.013.43-
urb.

4.5
. Q. & Cl 13.03.0-

1mer
Cr3I.C4!

maintaining. . . . 0121.58 3358.38 .3
irk 14,140.4-
6calih

5.5S8.41-
D.5C0.33

.6
S2G3.95

49499.75 20CC4.E9 1.8

Totals 016231.43 373114.65 32.M-

4In addition to the foregoing statement
reasurer Edwards will make some com-

unlcatlon
-

relative to the sinking fund. In-
scusslng the condition of this fund and
10 levy that will be necessary to maintain

Mr. Edwards states that on the basis of-

o 1897 valuation , a levy of 10 mills for-
e sinking fund will Indlcato a revenue of
7420998. If the same proportion of the
xes are collected as was collected In 1S9C-

is would yield a revenue of 115018.13 with
lich to meet a fixed charge of $152,002-

.ils
.

would leave a deficiency of about J37-
0 to ba made up by collections of back
xes. The back taxes credited to the slnk-
g fund during 1896 amounted to $25,813,52 ,

d It the same proportion should hold good
is year there would remain a deficit of
out $11,000 to bo provided for.-

u
.

[ conclusion , the reasurer , calls atten-

Flfty

-

Years Ago.

Who could imagine that this (should be
The place where , in eighteen iilnety-three
That white world-wonder of arch and

dome
Should shadow the nations , polych rorae. . .

Here at the I'alr was the prize conferred
On Ayer's Pills , by the world preferred-
.Chicagolike

.

, they a record show ,

Blticc tliey btartcd 50 years ug-

o.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pills

have , from the limo of their
preparation , been a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayor's Fills
iccomplish what is promised
tor them ; they euro where
jthors fail. It was fitting ,

, that the worldwide-
opularity? of these pills should

jo recognised by the World's
?air modal of 1803 a fact
which emphasizes the record ;

50 Years of Cures.

tlon to the fact that there nro now outstand-
ing

¬

893633.75 In uncollected taxes , IIo
declares that If the siato had laws under
which tax collections could be enforced , the
city would not only bo In excellent condition
financially , but It would not be necessary to
levy n dollar to carry It through the year. JL-

AMKUIC.VX

'Y'l
1IOUX , UttT I.IVI3S IX l AltIS

.Mine. Xnnllon Say * SluAVIII Still for
I'nil KM- lit MnrHi.-

Mmo.
.

. Nordlca arrived In Omaha In licr
special car yesterday afternoon , coming from
Denver where she appeared In a concert on
Saturday evening. She was scn by a Hco
reporter at the Pnxton hotel last night ,

and she hadn't the slightest Indication ot
fatigue after so much of her Journey In
the race across the continent. She appoafinrT"-
In four concerts at San Francisco , nnd It-

ii her enthusiasm over her reception In that
city Is a safe basis upon which to pass nn
opinion , she left her musical heart In the
American Paris. She evidently pleased the
people out there , for she was moro than
pleased with the manner of the treatment
the San Francisco audiences accorded her.

The prlma donna Is a brunette. Her eyes
are not large , but how they sparkle. The
half a dozen or moro diamonds she wears are
not In It. She Is of medium height , with a-

wollpnunded flguro. She Is ot Yankee
birth , but the drawl peculiar to the people
from that section of the country has been
supplanted by the cultivated accent and
style ono would expect of n cosmopolitan ,
mingled with a lltllo of Iho stage pronunciat-
ion.

¬

. She Is pleasanl and nffablo. Indicating
a sallsfacllon with the reward she Is now re-
ceiving

¬

for long years of hard nnd patient
work perfecting herself for the vocation she
has adopted.

After the concert hero this evening she
goes to Kansas City , St. Joseph , St. Ixiuls
and other cities , headed all the time for the
Atlanllo coasl , where she sails during March
for Paris. She will sing opera In lhal clly
during April nnd May. Then she ROCS to
London , where she will appear In Covrnt
Garden for a couple of months. After that
she says she Is going to rest whllo her man-
ner

¬

suggested that she was enjoying a pro-
longed

¬

vocation. To ono who knows little ot-
hpr work and application Mmo. Nordlca's
appearance , and the need of a rest , would
never be assoclaled together.

The singer said she acquired the major
portion of her musical education In this
country , although she made her first public
appearance in Italy. She says her Instructor
In Hoston was very severe with her , and
kept her en the grind for tour years , Friends
would tell her parents that It was a shame
lhat with her voice she was not singing In
public nnd earning s6mo money ; but her
Instructor told her to bo patient and use tha
time then to "learning something , " so when
she began her public career she would bo-

In condition to keep It up. The tlmo seemed
long and tedious , but she admits now that
the Instructor was correct In hh Ideas.

She is proud of her American birth , and
says thai wherever she is , and she has
sung in all Iho principal clllus of Europe ,

she always feels that she would rather be-
an American than the native of any other *-
country. In spite of this statement , how-7
ever , she admitted that she made her homo
at Paris , when she conMdered she had a home.
She llvc-d at London until her mother died ,

when she moved to Paris , indicating by her
actions that while America was a good place
to be born in , there were more desirable loca-
tions

¬

to live-
.Notwithstanding

.

the long Jumps which
have been necessary to fill her engagements ,

the many and quick changes of climate , her
voice has remained her best friend , and she ,
filled every date slnco slarllng out on the >

present concert tour. J
She didn't' know when she would return to

this country for another tour , but when It
ivas suggested thai Ihe thoatr tonight would
bo tested to Its fullest capacity to hear her ,

she said there were a number of cities which
jho would bo delighted to visit again , as well
is some she had not yet seen , and hinted
: hat it might not be long before she came
jack.-

No

.

use to deny the facl that Salvation Oil-
s fast Inking Ihe place of all olher liniments.-

He

.

IMIfcrctl n I'alr of I'niitN.
William Taylor grew shorlof wearing-

ipparel yesterday and watching a chance
nuaked Into the office of H. F. Karley , 21-
4Torth Eleventh strept , and look a pair o-

lants off some hooks vvnero they were
langlng. He then went to George Carter ,
vho lives In the same section of the town ,

ind traded them for another pair. Holh
Taylor and Carter were nrrested , Taylor
icing1 charged with petit larceny. The
ilothing was recovered.

Most Torturing, Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

Of itching , burning , bleeding , scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by awarm batli wilh CUTICUUA SOAP ,

a single application of CUTICUKA ( oint-

ment
¬

) , the great skin euro , nnd n full dose
of CUTICUKA RBSOLVENT, greatest ot blood. _
puriliers and humor ouros. p*

REMEDIES speedily , permanently , and
economically cure , when all else fails.

POTTER DRUO AIT n CHEN. Coup. . Sole Propi. , noito-
n.O7"low

.
! to Cute Every bkln and Ulooil Humor"Irw.-

rlflut

.

and ncantlftril fey
PIMPLY FACES CU1ICU11A BOAl1.

AMUSUMKXTS.-

L.

.

Trlplo Oirnrlng.-
I.list

.

Performance ,

. M. Crawford , Mjr-

.TON10TII
( . ISIoyclii Olxun A rny-

.Wcllcsley
.

AT BilBj Players
Kvory person holding - IN-

T&6
-

cycle coupon iniiHt bo-

uspnt loulKlit to Hicuroli-

iM'l.
Factory Girl ,

. Nnmbura will bi- LUJIir.IiR'Hawn till Homo purHon
Ida the ono drawn CINEMA TOGItAI'-

IIEitisiii'i'i: : ) SISATS , 100.

JOYD'S THHATIUIjL-
.

I

HI II. M. Crawford. Mar. (

Nights and Mut-
Inco

- Tuesday Feb. 2, beginning , ,
Tlio eminent tragedian , THOMAS W.

RKtccoin-
punli'il by CIIAUUS8 It. JIANKOltU ,
Cuesclay nlfilit , Itlchard 111 ; Weilnumluy mat-
ic

-
, Othello ; Wednewlay nltilit , Julltm Caceur.-

lo
.

at teats opens KrMuy , Jan. I'J , ( t 0 n , m-

.'eb
.

, 4-G-6 ; Jllco'a Ilcnutlful "HvanKcllne. "

E 6REIGSTOatoUC,

Managers
TOXKSIIT AT J15 ,

NOH.BIOA ,

AI.GHI , IIKIITIIOM ) ,

Contralto , Tenor.-
I'V

.
: , I.UOIC8TO.VI-

Darltono.
! ,

. Pianist.
OMAHA .MUSICAL SOCI15TY-

.JIMiiI
.

.MOOHi : . Dlrci'lor.-
'rices

.

1.00 , $ lCOf2.00 and 250. Oal-
y

-
Boats on aalo this morning at i) ,

iraN you com : TO OMAHA HTOP AT TUB

IERGER HOTJBL
Till ! MUST

2,00 a dayhouse in thewest.
10 rooms 2.04 ] er day. DO rooniu ullli bath ,
0 per < ! ay. Special rittra by Iliu month ,

WJ.VK TAVJ.OIt ,

BARKER HOTEL7III-

ITKISXTH AM ) JO.VKS STHUUTS ,
0 rooiim , bathe , ateum lieut anil all modern
veiilcnie* . Hate * , 11,50 unJ tt. X) per day.
tie unexcelled , 8i eelnl low rulr > to muljrr-
dtri. . KIIANK IIILUITC11 , Mcr-

.fotlce

.

is hereby given that Ihu regular
mill meeting of the stockholdurti uf Ilia-
Uli Plattu hand company will bu held
thu olllcu of said ccunpnny In Uncolii ,

I ) . , at 1DJ:30: o'clock n. in. , on tha llrnt-
dnesdny In March , U07 , being thu third

of thu month ,
y older of the board ot directors.-

It
.

, O. PHII hlPH , Htcretary.-
Incoln

.
, Neb. , February 1, IB37-

.IdSOtm.
.

.


